
In tro duc tion

STOP and START

for 6 instrumental  groups

(du ra tion circa 21 minutes)

About the title

STOP and START is a model for the moment form.  Groups of  sounds of
chang ing den sities are  stopped by nois es, and then – fol low ing each such
inter rup tion – dif fer ent ly com prised sound  groups start.

The STOP-nois es are usu al ly soft mo ments for con cen trat ed lis ten ing.
They grad u al ly be come more rare, so that the fluen cy of the sound  groups
de vel ops or gan i cal ly.

Near the end, a se cret  children’s song  sounds “like wind” in ag i tat ed,
ir reg u lar ly tre mo loed dis so nanc es above sol emn bass tones.

STOP and al ways START again! 

Or i gin

In 1965 I com posed STOP for Or ches tra. The in stru men ta tion,  choice of the
pitch es and tim bres are determined by the con duc tor. In 1969, a Paris Ver sion
was made. It is pub lished by Universal Edi tion, Vien na (Aus tria). I con duct ed
the London Ver sion 1973 sev er al times and re cord ed it with the London 
Sin   fo niet ta (CD e4™ of the Stockhausen Complete Edi tion). Since then, 
sev er al other ver sions have been made.

For the Stockhausen Cours es  Kürten 2002, I wrote a new score en ti tled
STOP and START for 6 in stru men tal  groups:

synthesizer 1 and bass clar i net (S1 + Bk),

synthesizer 2 and trom bone (S2 + Pos),

synthesizer 3 and bas set-horn (S3 + Bh),

synthesizer 4 and sax o phone (S4 + Sax),

synthesizer 5 and trum pet (S5 + Tp),

synthesizer 6 and flute (S6 + Fl)

= all.

In this score, all de tails have been writ ten out.

De pend ing on the cir cum stanc es, it is pos sible to use other in stru ments than
those in di cat ed, if they have ap prox i mate ly the same reg is ter and are 
dy nam i cal ly well-bal anced.

Also the number of in stru ments can be in creased, if the bal ance among
the  groups is main tained. 

The world  première took place on July 27th 2002 in the open ing con cert of
the Stockhausen Cours es  Kürten with the fol low ing per form ers:

Antonio Pérez  Abellán (S1) + Rumi Sota-Klemm (Bk);

Benjamin Ko bler (S2) + An drew Digby (Pos); 

Marc Maes (S 3) + Mi chele Mar el li (Bh); 

Josef Rebbe (S 4) + Ju li en Petit (Sax); 

Frank Gutsch midt (S 5) + Wil liam For man (Tp); 

Michael Patt mann (vi bra phone, glock en spiel, and for the bass notes a
sam pler with key board) + Karin de Fleyt (Fl + alto flute)

con duct ed by K. Stock hau sen.

In group I sub sti tut ed synthe siz er 6 with per cus sion in order to in clude
Mi chael Patt mann, who gave a per cus sion  course; however, a sixth synthe -
siz er would be bet ter for the bal ance.

A recording of STOP and START has been released by the Stockhausen-
Verlag on compact disc E64‰ .
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Sound Equip ment

Each synthe siz er  player has a monitor loud speak er beside him, which
should be pow er ful  enough to en able a bal ance of all in stru ments in re hear -
sals and for per for manc es in small halls. The mon i tor loud speak ers of these
players  should, if pos sible, sound equal ly loud when playing π or ƒ. In
ad di tion, for per for manc es in larg er halls, all in stru ments must be am pli fied:
the winds with 6 mi cro phones, the per cus sion in stru ments with 3 mi cro -
phones, and the syn the sizers with leads to the mix ing con sole in the hall.
(For the world  première, S1 and S3 each had two leads, and S 2, S 4, and S 5
each had one lead.)

All sig nals are cir cuit ed to a mix ing con sole at the mid dle of the hall, where
each has an in di vid u al fader and pano ra ma po ten tio me ter. There, they are
mixed to ster eo, dy nam i cal ly bal anced and pro ject ed over 2 x 2 loud speak ers
which are at the left and right above the stage, circa 4.5 m high.

Con fig u ra tion of the mix ing con sole for the world  première
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Rehearsal preceding the world première of START and STOP on July 27th 2002 at the Sülztal-
halle in Kürten.
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